tanone, 5] is a naturally occuring monoterpenoid1) which has previously been prepared by the reaction of 3-methyl-2-furancarbonitrile with isobutylmagnesium bromide,2) by Friedel-Crafts acylation of 3-methylfuran,3) or by sigmatropic rearrangement of 4-methyl-2-(3-furylmethoxy)pentanenitrile. 4) In the preceding paper, the author reported a new route for synthesizing rosefuran from crotonaldehyde via y-oxoaldehyde as an intermediate.5) This new method is now applied to the synthesis of 5 with good results.
3,7-Dimethyl-4-oxooctanal (1), which had been prepared from 4-methylpentanal and crotonaldehyde by a radical addition reaction in a 57% yield, was treated with pyrophosphoric acid in benzene to obtain 3-methyl-2-(3-methylbutyl)furan (dihydrorosefuran, 2) in a 40% yield. 3-Methyl-l-(3-methyl-2-furyl)-l-butanol {4). A mixture of 3 (10.5g, 0.05mol) and 20% aqueous NaOH (100ml) was refluxed for 2hr. The mixture was then extracted with ether, and the combinedextracts were washed with brine, and dried over Na2SO4. After removing the solvent, the product was distilled (bp 76°C at 4mmHg) to give 6.5g (77% yield) of3-methyl-l-(3-methyl-2-furyl)-l -butanol (4). 
